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ABSTRACT: A 2,6-bis(2-benzimidazolyl) pyridine-linked silses-
quioxane-based semi-branched polymer was synthesized, and its
photophysical and metal-sensing properties have been investigated.
The polymer is thermally stable up to 285 °C and emits blue in
both solid and solution state. The emission of the polymer is
sensitive to pH and is gradually decreased and quenched upon
protonation of the linkers. The initial emission color is recoverable
upon deprotonation with triethylamine. The polymer also shows
unique spectroscopic properties in both absorption and emission
upon long-term UV irradiation, with red-shifted absorption and
emission not present in a simple blended system of phenyl-
silsesquioxane and linker, suggesting that a long-lived energy
transfer or charge separated state is present. In addition, the polymer acts as a fluorescence shift sensor for Zn(II) ions, with red
shifts observed from 464 to 528 nm, and reversible binding by the introduction of a competitive ligand such as tetrahydrofuran. The
ion sensing mechanism can differentiate Zn(II) from Cd(II) by fluorescence color shifts, which is unique because they are in the
same group of the periodic table and possess similar chemical properties. Finally, the polymer system embedded in a paper strip acts
as a fluorescent chemosensor for Zn(II) ions in solution, showing its potential as a solid phase ion extractor.
■ INTRODUCTION
Zinc is the most abundant element in the human body after
iron and is an essential element necessary for plants and
microorganisms.1 Zn plays a vital role in numerous biological
processes including metabolism of DNA and RNA, gene
expression, and signal transduction.2−4 Furthermore, Zn
imbalance in the human body is associated with a number of
diseases including Alzheimer’s, epilepsy, ischemic stroke, and
certain cancers.5−13 Because Zn(II) is spectroscopically silent
because of its d10 electron configuration, sensitive and
noninvasive fluorescence sensing becomes the most promising
technique for Zn analysis and imaging. Various fluorophore-
based chemosensors such as quinoline,14−19 dansyl,20−22
coumarin,23−27 and fluorescein28 have been developed to
sense Zn(II). Even though there are many sensors developed
for Zn(II), a need still remains for highly selective, nontoxic
sensors. Furthermore, most of the Zn(II) sensors reported so
far are not able to differentiate Zn(II) from Cd(II) because
these two are in the same group of the periodic table and have
similar chemical properties. In addition, current Zn(II) sensors
show low thermal and photochemical stability, poor mechan-
ical properties, and photo degradation upon UV exposure
which are disadvantages concerning their technological
applicability. One solution to improve the mechanical and
optical properties of Zn(II) sensors is to introduce a stable
rigid matrix such as silica-based hybrid materials.
Polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxanes (POSS) are cage-like
molecules with rigid inorganic silica core surrounded by easily
modifiable organic groups. These POSS derivatives are known
to improve thermal stability, brightness, and quantum
efficiency in electroluminescence materials and photostability
of photonic systems.29−33 POSS-based materials have been
recently studied as sensors for cations,34−39 anions,40,41 and
other analytes,42−44 and are often combined with metals to
form metallo-supramolecular structures.45,46 For example,
Ervithayasuporn et al. recently developed a single cage T10
POSS rhodamine-functionalized fluorescence sensor for
selective and noncompetitive Hg(II) binding in the presence
of a number of competing cations.36 They have also shown
POSS systems as anion sensors.40,41 Aprile et al. also looked at
T8 cages with monosubstitution terpyridine ligands for Eu
3+
binding and fluorescence on/off effects, with isomerization
being able to tune the absorption and emission spectra.35 They
have also made a series of nanostructured materials out of
similar octa-terpyridyl-functionalized POSS to build up Zn(II)-
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and Fe(II)-linked metallo-supramolecules that have reversible
photo-thermal sol−gel transitions.47 Porous network POSS
systems are often very effective sensing systems because of
their solid-state interactions with ions, which allows for
noninvasive sensing.34,43,48 Liu and Liu described a selective
POSS network with tetraphenylethene links, which is capable
of selective Fe(III) capture in the presence of other ions.34
More similar designs to our system are based on double decker
silsesquioxanes with terpyridine functionality on each side of
the cage for making metallo-supramolecular systems using
Ru(II) for polymers45 or Pt(II) for making nano-cores.46,49
Thus far, selective Zn(II) fluorescence sensors based on
silsesquioxane systems have not yet been established.
In this study, phenyl-substituted POSS was chosen as the
starting material and was functionalized with (p-
chloromethyl)phenyltrimethoxysilane to react with 2,2′-(pyr-
idine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]imidazole-5-amine), which
could sense Zn(II). 2,6-Bis(2-benzimidazolyl)pyridine con-
tains three types of electron-donating nitrogens, including two
imidazolic nitrogen atoms and one pyridine nitrogen which
makes it a good tridentate ligand for transition metals50−53 and
provides excellent fluorogenic character.54−56 This ligand has
been studied as a fluorescence sensor for recognizing zinc and
as a colorimetric sensor to differentiate Fe(II) from Fe-
(III).55,57
Herein, we report thermally stable fluorescence sensors
based on bis(benzimidazole)pyridine-functionalized silses-
quioxane polymer which has the ability to differentiate Zn(II)
from Cd(II) ions. The polymer emits blue in both solid and
solution state and is soluble in most organic solvents and
insoluble in water. The emission is pH sensitive with gradual
reduction in fluorescence and eventually quenched upon
protonation. When the polymer is exposed to different metal
ions in solution, the fluorescence can be quenched, spectral-
shifted, or unchanged. Furthermore, the polymer emits yellow
in the presence of Zn(II) and greenish blue with Cd(II),
indicating the ability to differentiate Zn(II) from Cd(II). In
addition, the polymer is stable up to 285 °C while the linker
itself is only stable up to 92 °C.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Polymer Synthesis. The investigations in this manuscript
are based on a 2,2′-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]-
imidazole-5-amine)-functionalized phenylsilsesquioxane poly-
mer (P1), which was synthesized according to the synthetic
route shown in Scheme 1. 2,2′-(Pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-
Scheme 1. Synthesis of Bis(benzimidazole)pyridine-Functionalized Silsesquioxane-Based Polymer (P1)a
aMP1 is a model structure based on four coordinate binding with metal ions after metalation with MX2; x = 5−11, y = 1−5, and m = 10 or 12.
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benzo[d]imidazole-5-amine), (L) was synthesized following a
reported procedure.59 From Scheme 1, PhT8 was treated with
tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride (TBAF), water, and (p-
chloromethyl)phenyltrimethoxysilane in dichloromethane
(DCM) to obtain (chloromethylphenyl)2−3-substituted
PhT10/12-mixed cages ([PhxBnClySiO1.5]m, where x = 5−11, y
= 1−5, and m = 10 or 12). The obtained cages are a 1.2:1
mixture of T10 and T12 silsesquioxane structures (only T10
shown in Scheme 1 for simplicity) and contain a statistical
range of chloromethylphenyl groups from 1 to 5, with an
average functionality of ∼2.5 units per cage as per MALDI-
ToF analysis (Figure S2), and was also verified by nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) (Figures S3−S5). This cage set
was reacted with 2,2′-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]-
imidazole-5-amine) and CsCO3 in tetrahydrofuran (THF) to
obtain the polymer. Polymer P1 was characterized by NMR,
gel permeation chromatography (GPC), Fourier-transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), thermal gravimetric analysis
(TGA), and spectroscopic methods, with spectra shown in the
text and Supporting Information. Proton NMR shows
extensive peak broadening over the starting cage structures
and the incorporated linkers, consistent with forming a
polymeric structure (Figures S7 and S8). Defining features
show that the cross-linker is indeed incorporated into the
structure, with further evidence given by 13C NMR (Figures S9
and S10). 29Si NMR (Figure S11) of P1 shows peaks at −80
and −81 ppm, indicating the presence of mixed cages in the
polymer. GPC analysis shows a molecular weight distribution,
PDI of 1.4 and on average 12 repeat units (Figure S12);
however, this is only an estimation because the semi-branched
structures stemming from the POSS cages have multiple
distributed reaction sites and there are hydrodynamic volume
differences between POSS systems and polystyrene standards.
FTIR analysis shows that the silsesquioxane cage structure is
maintained throughout the synthesis process (Figure S13),
which is evidenced by the presence of strong νSi−O bands at
1020 and 1090 cm−1. The presence of two IR bands for Si−O
stretching further indicates the presence of mixed cages in P1.
The characteristic ligand vibration bands for CC and CN
appeared at 1600 and 1590 cm−1, respectively. The presence of
strong vibration band at 1430 cm−1 represents the C−N
stretching modes of pyridine rings. The aromatic C−H
stretching band appears at ∼3050 cm−1. The amine N−H
stretching band appears at 3550 cm−1. TGA analysis (Figure 1)
revealed that the polymer is stable up to 285 °C (Td5%) and
gives a ceramic yield (CY) of 39% (experimental) versus 37%
(theory, assuming T12 as a base structure of the mixed system
and one linker). Comparable polymeric systems have thermal
stabilities of 300−550 °C.60 The error between theoretical and
experimental CYs can be attributed to additional organic
components from polymer end capping with linkers as well as
variations in the cage size. The linker itself is only stable up to
92 °C (Td5%).
Photophysical Characterization [Nonmetalated Poly-
mer (P1)]. To probe the photophysical properties of polymer
(P1), absorption, emission, and quantum yields (QYs) were
obtained. The UV−visible spectrum in THF (Figure 2)
showed three absorption peaks centered at 230 nm (ε = 6.98 ×
105 M−1 cm−1), 264 nm (ε = 3.31× 104 M−1 cm−1), and 380
nm (ε = 1.03 × 104 M−1 cm−1). The absorption band at 380
nm was assigned to π to π* transition in linker (L), while the
band at 264 nm was assigned to π to π* transition in phenyl
groups in the silsesquioxane cages [PhxBnySiO1.5]m. The
polymer emits blue in THF and a dilute solution of polymer
in THF (0.1 μM) emits at 424 nm when excited at 380 nm,
and the emission is red shifted with increasing concentration
(Figure S14). At a 0.05 mM concentration, we observed that
there are two peaks in the emission spectrum, one is at 425 nm
and the other one is at 510 nm. We suspected that this low
energy emission band arises because of aggregation or excimer
formation with cage phenyls.60,61 To support our proposed
explanation for aggregation or excimer formation, we obtained
concentration-dependent emission of the polymer in THF. At
high concentration, two peak emissions were observed and
they gradually become a single peak that blue shifted with
decreasing concentration. The emission intensity also increases
with increasing concentration, with 0.05 mM concentration at
nearly 3× higher intensity than that of 0.1 μM, suggesting an
aggregation-induced fluorescence enhancement. In the aggre-
gated state, single molecular rotations are locked because of
several intermolecular interactions between polymer mole-
cules, which strengthen the π-conjugation and cause red shifts
in the emission spectra. This observation suggests that the low
energy emission band is most likely attributed to aggregation of
polymers in solution through hydrogen bonding interactions
between the N−H moieties. Similar effects are also observed
for the linker (L), which on its own excited at 380 nm (Figure
S15) and showed little overall electronic contribution from the
cage ([PhxBnySiO1.5]m component, which has no emission
when excited at 380 nm. When P1 and L were excited at 280
nm instead (phenyl band), single peak, but weak emission
Figure 1. TGA of the linker (......), cage (------), and polymer (_____)
(air/10 °C min−1).
Figure 2. Normalized absorption (−−) and emission (---) of polymer
(0.025 mM) in THF. Excitation wavelength is 380 nm.
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spectra are obtained with maxima at ∼450 nm, which is also
observed for DCM (Table 1). We were also concerned about
the influence of water on the fluorescence spectra of P1
because THF chromatography grade is not usually dry.
However, regardless of using dry or standard THF, the spectra
(Figure S16) are very similar. This suggests that the
aggregation effect is not because of water but the relative
closeness of the molecules. When water is deliberately added
to P1 solution (0.05 mM, THF) in 2 μL aliquots up to 10 μL,
the two fluorescence bands begin to coalesce into one central
band. This suggests that water is breaking up the internal and/
or intramolecular hydrogen bonding interactions between the
L units (Figure S17). This makes fluorescence appear more
similar to that obtained in less concentrated solutions shown in
Figure S14.
Effect of Solvation. To study the influence of solvent
polarity on emission, we obtained emission in different
solvents. Figure S18 shows an image of P1 fluorescence in
various solvents. The polymer (P1) is soluble in many organic
solvents except alcohols such as methanol and ethanol. Table 1
lists the absorption and emission maxima as well as Stokes shift
and fluorescence quantum efficiencies of P1 in different
solvents. P1 emits blue in most of the organic solvents except
in acetone and dimethylformamide (Figure S19), which have a
very quenched green fluorescence. To have a quantitative
picture, we obtained the fluorescence quantum efficiency of P1
in different organic solvents with varying polarities using an
integrating sphere system (Table 1). The QY is also
comparatively low in acetone and DMF which is likely due
to lower solubilities induced by higher polarity suggests that
the emission color changes and quenching observed for DMF
and acetone are more likely attributed to extensive low
solubility-induced aggregation, as opposed to strong water
interactions even though they appear quite soluble.
Significant solvatochromism is observed in the absorption
spectra for each of these solvent systems (Figure S20). For
example, the maximum absorption in solvents such as toluene
and benzene which offer significant possibilities for π−π
interactions seems to show considerable mixing of absorption
bands and results in an intermediate absorption between the
ligand (L, 380 nm) and cage phenyl bands (∼260 nm).
However, even after subtracting the background, the significant
absorption for these two solvents is most likely from the
solvents themselves, which is a typical issue for having
absorption in a similar region.62 Because of these solvents’
minimal emissions, the 380 nm excited emission maxima are
coming from L alone. Polar solvents also show interesting
effects in absorption. Acetone shows a strongly split two band
absorption system (218 and 320 nm), suggesting that ground-
state aggregation effects are likely strong for this system,
causing large isolation between the bands.63,64 These sorts of
solvatochromic effects are not uncommon in amine-rich
systems.64 When intermediate polarity solvents are used
(THF, DCM, ethyl acetate, and chloroform), the absorption
is relatively consistent and shows strong phenyl absorption
bands in the 265 nm region. The differences here are the
relative strengths of the absorption bands, which can change
relative to solubilization effects of the cage components.
Influence of Acidity/Basicity. Polymer P1 has many
bridge/ligand sites that can be influenced by acid/base changes
in their local environment. While our initial focus was to look
at metal binding as discussed later, we found interesting
fluorescence changes upon adjusting the solution acidity and
basicity. The emission is weakened/quenched at high acidities.
In acidic conditions, the pyridine unit in the linker can be
protonated, leading to a significant quenching of the
luminescence. The luminescence can return by adding a base
such as triethylamine (Figure 3); however, just like in the
water experiments (Figure S17), the emission bands coalesce.
This is likely due to the breaking of internal hydrogen bonding
interactions. In this case, it is semi-reversible because it does
not return to its original state but a hydrogen bonding-
disrupted state of the same emission color. To test the
influence of acids on the emission of the polymer, we
performed a titration experiment with trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) with a total concentration from 1 to 10 mM. In the
titration experiment, an increasing amount of TFA was added
to a solution of polymer in THF and changes in fluorescence
intensity were measured (Figure S21). The emission intensity
of P1 (0.02 mM) was decreased by 9% when TFA was first
added, and the intensity was further decreased and significantly
quenched with a total TFA concentration of 20 mM. When
150 μL of triethylamine are added, emission intensity returns
to its original value (Figure 3). Protonating the ligand can
quench fluorescence through low solubility-induced aggrega-
tion or other nonradiative decay pathways, which adds
significant cationic potential to P1.
Table 1. Absorption, Emission Maxima, Stokes Shift, and








toluene 284 447 12,717 31
benzene 227, 265,
380
424, 466 14,883 33
tetrahydrofuran 228, 265,
380
416, 513 24,367 32







acetone 218, 326 473 24,729 11
dimethylformamide 265 490 17,328 10
aThe concentration of polymer (P1) is 0.025 mM. Excitation
wavelength is 380 nm.
Figure 3. Emission spectra of P1 (____, 0.02 mM) in THF (4 mL), P1
with 20 mM TFA (···), and fluorescence turned back on (-----) when
150 μL of triethylamine was added. Excitation wavelength is 380 nm.
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Polymer Stability/UV Irradiation Effects. To use
polymer systems for applications such as recyclable sensors,
their stability to many external stimuli such as light and heat
must be determined. The polymer P1 shows excellent thermal
stability, as given above (285 °C). To test polymer stability to
UV irradiation, a sample of P1 in DCM was irradiated with 25
mW/cm2 from a UV reactor and absorption was measured at
regular time intervals from 30 to 600 s (Figure 4). Irradiation
with UV light for 30 s caused the absorption peak at 380 nm to
shift to 388 nm with an intensity decrease of 13%, and a new
absorption band appears at 322 nm. Further irradiation slightly
shifted the absorption to longer wavelengths and after 10 min,
the absorption at 380 nm was diminished by 50%. We
attempted to follow these changes by both FTIR (Figure S22)
and 1H NMR; however, clear changes in the structure could
not be observed at 10 min of irradiation or after 48 h recovery.
We also noticed that the emission color of P1 changed from
blue to yellow upon irradiation (Figure 4b), but when the 10
min UV irradiated polymer was left at ambient conditions for
48 h, polymer emission was restored to its original color, albeit
at slightly diminished intensity. The loss of the ligand (L)
absorption band at 380 nm in Figure 4 suggests that there is
irreparable damage to the ligand by UV irradiation and that
this quenched emission comes from the small amount of ligand
L that was not damaged.
To try and understand whether this absorption and emission
change was truly a polymer phenomenon, we set up a series of
control experiments (Figure S23). In addition to looking at the
P1 irradiation, we looked at the ligand (L) individually,
[PhxBnClySiO1.5]m alone, and also as a blend of L with the
T10Ph cage.
58 Note that we did not use the [PhxBnClySiO1.5]m
cage because we observed substantial UV-induced substitution
processes resulting in analogous P1 type polymer formation.
We observe very different phenomenon depending on whether
the system is a blend or the polymer. With the polymer,
extensions in the absorption wavelength are observed after
continued UV irradiation as discussed above, whereas in the
mixed system, it behaves similarly to what is found for the
Figure 4. (a) Absorption spectra of P1 (0.05 mM) over 600 s of 25 mW/cm2 of UV irradiation and partial recovery after 48 h; (b)
photoluminescence of the polymer P1 (left) before UV irradiation and (right) after 600 s UV irradiation in THF.
Figure 5. Emission spectra of polymer in DCM in the presence of various cations. [P1] = 0.008 mM. Excitation wavelength is 380 nm.
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ligand and cage on their own, without the extension of
absorption out to 500 nm. By emission (Figure S24), we see a
red shift and quenching of emission for the polymer from 506
to 530 nm after 10 min exposure to UV, while the ligand +
T10Ph shows no shift in emission and only a slight decrease in
emission intensity. This shows no energy transfer occurred in
the blend and suggests that the change induced by the polymer
is unique and different from that of the ligand and cage.
Therefore, the effect seems to be localized in the polymer
system and there does not appear to be an intramolecular
photo-induced electron transfer (PET) process occurring. We
could be introducing a intramolecular PET in the polymer
system or a UV-induced excited/charge separated state that is
long lived and appears to give rise to potential pseudo π-
conjugation between the linkers and/or silsesquioxane cage
phenyls.65,66 The excited state-induced orientation changes
likely give more favorable π to π interactions. Overall, the
polymer and ligand systems show relatively low UV stability,
but the effects of UV irradiation are something we will explore
further in the future.
Polymer Metalation: Fluorogenic Zn(II) Sensing
Studies. To avoid the interference from aggregation, we
performed all sensing experiments below the aggregation
concentration of the polymer (<0.1 mM). The blue emission
of P1 can be ascribed to intraligand π to π* transitions.50 To
utilize the metal sensing ability of P1, we measured the change
in fluorescence in the presence of various metal ions including
Zn(II), Cd(II), Fe(II), Fe(III), Cu(II), Co(II), Ru(III),
Hg(II), Mg(II), and Ca(II) to make metal-bound polymer
MP1 (Figure 5). We carried out the sensory experiment in
DCM because metal complexes are not stable in THF because
of competitive ligation (Figure S25). The addition of Zn(II)
(0.1 mM) into a solution of polymer (0.008 mM) in DCM
resulted in a 64 nm red shift in the emission spectra with a
significant quenching of the maximum fluorescence intensity.
However, Cd(II) which is in same group of the periodic table
as Zn(II) and exhibits similar chemical properties only showed
a 20 nm bathochromic shift. Zn(II) caused a polymer
fluorescence shift from blue to yellow, while Cd(II) gave a
shift from blue to green, indicating that the polymer can
differentiate Zn(II) from Cd(II). This is likely due to the
different coordination preferences of the two ions. Because of
steric hindrance from the size of the phenyl cages and its close
interactions with the ligand system, Co(II) is less able to bind
in its preferred six coordinate structural motif, meaning that
the system, likely favors tetrahedral binding, which is preferred
for Zn(II).51 The coordinative behavior of the Cd(II) ion
resembles that of Hg(II), and to a lesser extent Zn(II).54
Other ions mostly showed fluorescence quenching but little
shift in the emission spectrum. The fluorescence of the
polymer is reduced upon interacting with Co(II) by 70% and
with Fe(II) by 86% and completely quenched by Fe(III),
Cu(II), and Ru(III). The spectral pattern and the fluorescence
intensity did not change with Mg(II), Ca(II), and Hg(II),
which indicate that these ions do not bind with the polymer
(Figure 5).
Because of the strong change in fluorescence of Zn(II)
binding, we focused on experiments to better understand this
phenomenon. To quantify the amount of Zn(II) bound in the
MP1 complex, a titration experiment was carried out using
fluorescence emission (Figures 6 and S26). In this experiment,
the polymer concentration was kept constant at 0.16 mM and
increasing amounts of Zn(II) was added (0.001−0.2 mM).
The polymer in DCM emits at 464 nm, and the emission
gradually shifts to 528 nm and quenches slightly upon adding
increasing amounts of Zn(II). A plot between the change in
emission peak wavelength versus Zn(II) concentration (Figure
7) shows approximately 1:2 (Zn/ligand) binding between each
of the polymer repeating units and Zn(II) before plateauing.
This suggests that either multiple polymers are binding
together, or multiple units on the same polymer are interacting
to form complexes. To determine the Ka value of binding, we
used a modified Benesi−Hildebrand equation for the
determination of Zn(II) binding constant from fluorescence
quenching studies (Figure S27). We used the methods of Das
et al.67 and Xu et al.68 to determine binding. Ka was estimated
to be 3.6 × 102 M−0.5 based on 1:2 Zn(II) to ligand binding.
The minimum detectible concentration was calculated using
3σ/m, where σ is the standard deviation of ten repeated
measurements of P1 alone. The minimum detection limit is
calculated to be 0.03 mM for Zn(II). Note that no emission
from P1 alone remains, which is further evidence of
communication throughout the polymer system, with any
unbound ligands being invisible. Multipolymer complexation
was also verified by GPC (Figures S13 and S28).
In addition to the Zn(II) binding study, we also explored the
removal of bound Zn(II) from MP1. Because we had found
through preliminary experiments that THF inhibited Zn(II)
binding, it was thought that it could also be used to demetalate
the polymer and restore blue emission. In this experiment
(Figures 8 and S27), to a 1 mM solution of P1 in DCM was
added 0.05 mL of 1 mM Zn(II) in THF to achieve a slightly
Figure 6. Change in emission of polymer P1 (concentration with 12
repeating units 0.16 mM) upon adding increasing amounts of Zn(II).
Figure 7. Change in the emission peak wavelength vs the
concentration of Zn(II) in DCM. P1 concentration with 12 repeating
units = 0.16 mM.
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yellow−green emission. THF is used for solubility reasons.
THF is then added in 1 mL aliquots to disrupt the Zn(II)
binding to restore blue emission of the unbound P1. This
shows that we can remove Zn(II) from the polymer as needed
using a simple solvent-induced method. Emission spectra are
given in Figure S27, showing the shifts in color upon
metalation and demetalation.
The selectivity of the polymer for Zn(II) over other cations
was studied by measuring the change in fluorescence intensity
of MP1 with Zn(II) in the presence of other metal ions in a
1:1 metal ion mol ratio in excess based on P1 concentration
(Figure 9). The emission peak for Zn(II)/polymer is still
observed at 528 nm with very little intensity change in the
presence of Mg(II), Ca(II), and Hg(II). These data show that
Mg(II), Ca(II), and Hg(II) ions do not compete with Zn(II)
for binding with P1. Co(II) and Cd(II) quench the emission of
the Zn(II)−MP1 complex by ∼50%, indicating that these ions
have either considerable interference with the affinity of P1 to
Zn(II) ions, or they offer a sort of colligative property similar
to adding additional Zn(II) to the polymer system where
quenching is also observed. However, the position of
maximum emission and peak shape remains similar to the
Zn(II) system (Figure S28). Integration of the bound Zn(II) +
Cd(II) peak compared to Zn(II) alone also confirms the 50%
quenching with equal binding affinity of each metal.
Surprisingly, Cd(II) becomes invisible spectroscopically and
the fluorescence color maintains a yellow appearance, which
would not be observed by Cd(II) alone. It is likely that Cd(II)
and Co(II) funnel energy to quench nonradiatively. Therefore,
we can still distinguish the presence of Zn(II) from that of
Cd(II) and Co(II). Attempts to deconvolute the spectra of the
two sets of ions from each other were not possible because of
the near overlap of the Zn(II) + Cd(II) spectrum with Zn(II)
alone (Figure S28). In the presence of Fe(II), emission is
quenched by 75%, and Fe(III), Cu(II), and Ru(III) completely
quenched the emission. This is expected based on the
significant quenching observed in the single ion test of Figure
5 and indicates significant competitive binding of these ions
with Zn(II) to form MP1 structures.
One of the interesting uses of this type of polymer system is
as an extraction device for dissolved cations. To test the ability
of the polymer to extract Zn(II) from water, P1 (1.5 mg) was
dissolved in minimum amounts of DCM and added to an
aqueous solution of Zn(II) (1 mM). The emission color of the
polymer was instantaneously changed from blue to yellow,
indicating that P1 is able to extract Zn(II) efficiently from
aqueous solution. Then, the polymer was separated from water
and added to THF. In THF, the emission color of the Zn(II)−
MP1 complex was changed from yellow to blue, indicating that
Zn(II)−polymer complex was dissociated. This result indicates
the ability of the polymer to extract metals from an aqueous
solution and then release them effectively (Figure 10).
Figure 8. P1 in DCM at 1 mM to MP1 with Zn added (0.05 mL of 1 mM ZnCl2) back to P1 by addition of THF.
Figure 9. Emission spectra of Zn(II)−MP1 in the presence of various metal cations. Excitation wavelength is 380 nm in DCM.
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Last, we tested the feasibility of P1 to sense Zn(II) in the
solid state as a sensor (Figure 11). For this, we first soaked a
filter paper in a solution of P1 (THF, 10 mM) to allow the
polymer to enter the fiber structure. The filter paper was then
dried to complete the solid phase Zn(II) test strip. Analysis of
the test strip efficacy toward Zn(II) was conducted by placing
a drop of Zn(II) in THF and water solution (4 mM). The
emission color of the polymer was instantaneously changed
from blue to yellow, indicating that P1 is still able to sense
Zn(II) in the solid state as well.
■ CONCLUSIONS
In summary, a 2,2′-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]-
imidazole-5-amine)-linked silsesquioxane based polymer is
synthesized, and its photophysical properties and fluorogenic
Zn(II) sensing ability were measured. The polymer emits blue
in both solid and solution state with significant solvatochromic
effects in different solvents. The emission is sensitive to pH of
the solution and is quenched upon adding an acid. The
quenched fluorescence can return with neutralization by a
base. The polymer shows unique absorption and emission
effects such as red-shifted absorptions and emission upon UV
irradiation, which are semireversible and polymer-dependent.
We observe that the ligand is not strongly stable to UV
irradiation, and the actual chemistry that is taking place will be
investigated more fully in the future. The emission color of the
polymer was changed from blue to yellow upon interacting
with Zn(II) ions with the introduction of a 64 nm spectral
shift, dissimilar to any other metal ions tested. The polymer is
able to extract Zn(II) ions from water solutions in the solid
state and reversibly unbind by the addition of THF as a
competitive ligand. This demonstrates the polymer’s potential
as a fluorescence-based Zn(II) sensor in both solution and
solid state.
■ EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Materials. Commercially available chemicals were used
without further purification unless otherwise noted in the text.
(p-Chloromethyl)phenyltrimethoxysilane was purchased from
Gelest, Inc. 2,6-Bis(2-benzimidazolyl)pyridine was purchased
from TCI Organics. Octaphenylsilsesquioxane (OPS) (T8Ph)
was a gift from Mayaterials Inc. Decaphenylsilsesquioxane
(T10Ph) was synthesized using a published procedure.
58 TBAF
(1.0 M in THF) was obtained from Acros Organics. 2,2′-
(Pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]imidazole-5-amine) (L)
was synthesized following a reported procedure (Figure S1).59
Synthesis of Chloromethylphenyl-Substituted Phe-
nyl Silsesquioxane Cage. Chloromethylphenyl-substituted
phenyl silsesquioxane cage ([PhxBnClySiO1.5]m, where x = 5−
11, y = 1−5, and m = 10, or 12: OPS (2.4 g, 2.3 mmol) was
placed in a 1 L round-bottom flask, and DCM (400 mL) was
added. To the suspension of OPS in DCM, TBAF (0.25 mL,
0.25 mmol, 1.0 M), 0.3 mL of water, and 4-(chloromethyl)-
phenyltrimethoxysilane (1.7 g, 6.9 mmol) were added, and the
reaction mixture was stirred for 72 h at room temperature. To
quench the reaction, CaCl2 (0.15 g, 1.3 mmol) was added and
stirred overnight. The solid was filtered off, and the filtrate was
concentrated under reduced pressure to obtain a white solid.
The solid was dissolved in a minimum amount of THF and
precipitated into 150 mL of MeOH. The precipitate was
collected and dried in vacuo to obtain a white solid (2.2 g, 92%
with relevant to the total initial mass of OPS). 1H NMR (500
MHz, CDCl3): δ 4.66 (t, Ar−CH2−Cl), 6.7−8.0 (m, Ar−H);
13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 139.83, 134.27, 130.00,
128.08 (Ar−C), 46.02 (CH2 bridge) 29Si NMR (59.6 MHz,
CDCl3 with TMS reference): δ −78.00, −79.28, −81.11;
FTIR: 695 (νC−Cl), 729 (νSi−C), 1100 (νSi−O), 1430 (νCC, Ar
ring), 1590 (νCC, Ar ring), 2850−3070 (νC−H). MALDI-
TOF: m/z (Ag+ adducts) = T10: 1448 (Ph9ClBn2), 1497
(Ph8ClBn3), 1546 (Ph7ClBn3), 1594 (Ph6ClBn4), T12: 1755
(Ph10ClBn2), 1804 (Ph9ClBn3), 1854 (Ph8ClBn4), 1900
(Ph7ClBn5). TGA (air, 1000 °C): found, 42%; calcd, 39%.
Td5%: 431 °C (Figures S2−S6).
Synthesis of Polymer P1. To a dry 100 mL flask was
added 2.0 g of chloromethylphenyl-substituted phenyl cage,
0.08 g of 2,2′-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)bis(3H-benzo[d]imidazole-5-
amine), 0.15 g of CsCO3, and 50 mL of THF. The resulted
solution was stirred at 65 °C for 72 h. The solvent was
removed from the reaction mixture, the resulted solid was
dissolved in THF, and the cross-linked polymer was
precipitated. The precipitate was filtered off, and the filtrate
was dried under vacuum to obtain an orange color solid. The
resulted solid was redissolved in minimum amounts of THF
Figure 10. (a) Emission of polymer in the water/DCM mixture
(polymer was dissolved in minimum amounts of DCM and added to
water). (b) Emission of polymer when P1 was added to aqueous
solution of Zn(II). (c) Emission color of extracted Zn(II)−MP1 in
THF.
Figure 11. Photoluminescence image of the polymer on the filter
paper (blue) and change in fluorescence upon adding 1 drop of
Zn(II) in water solution (yellow).
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and was precipitated into water. The product was filtered off
and dried in vacuo to obtain light orange powder. 1H NMR
(500 MHz, THF-d8): δ 4.5 (br, CH2), 6.2−7.8 (br, Ar-H,
aliph. NH), 10.90 (ArN-H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, THF-d8): δ
140.81, 135.25, 131.41, 128.72, 126.38 (Ar−C), 46.71 (CH2
bridge). 29Si NMR (59.6 MHz, CDCl3 with TMS reference): δ
−80 (b), −81 (b). FTIR: 695 (νC−Cl), 730 (νSi−C), 1020, 1090
(νSi−O), 1430 (νCC, Ar ring), 1590 (νCC, Ar ring), 1600,
2850−3080 (νC−H and νN−H). TGA (air, 1000 °C): found,
39%; calcd, 36%. Td5%: 285 °C. GPC: Mn = 17 kDa, Mw = 20
kDa, PDI = 1.4 (Figures S7−S13).
Analytical Methods. Fourier-Transform Infrared Spec-
troscopy (FTIR). Spectra were obtained on a Thermo Scientific
Nicolet iS5 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer. The
attenuated total reflection method was used. Without further
sample preparation, solid samples were placed on a ZnSe
crystal and scanned from 4000 to 400 cm−1 for 16 scans with
0.121 cm−1 data spacing.
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis. Thermal stabilities and CYs
of samples in air were measured on a TA Instruments TGA-50.
Samples of 20−25 mg were placed into an alumina pan and
heated from 25 to 950 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min with 60 mL/
min air-flow.
Gel Permeation Chromatography. GPC analysis was
performed on a Shimadzu LC-10 system (LC Solutions
Software) equipped with a set of Waters Styragel columns (HR
0.5, 1, 3, and 4) with a Shimadzu RID-10 RI detector and
SPD-10a UV detector with THF as the eluent at a 1 mL/min
flow rate. This system was calibrated using a set of eight
polystyrene standards, with toluene used as an internal
reference.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. 1H NMR and 13C NMR
were obtained using a 500 MHz Bruker Avance Spectrometer.
Chemical shifts are reported relative to residual solvent signals
(CDCl3,
1H: δ 7.26; 13C: δ 77.36; THF-d8,
1H: δ 1.73, 3.58;
13C: δ 25.37, 67.47). 1H NMR data are assumed to be of first
order, and the multiplicity is reported as “s” = singlet and “m”
= multiplet, and so forth.
UV−Vis Spectrometry. UV−vis measurements were re-
corded on a Shimadzu UV-2600 spectrometer with the
resolution of 1.0 nm with 1 s integration time. All
measurements were performed using quartz cuvette with a
path length of 0.5 cm at room temperature. Concentrations
were on the order of (10−6 to 10−7 M). Molar extinction
coefficients (ε M−1 cm−1) were determined by plotting a
standard curve with concentrations ranging from 10−5 to 10−6
M.
QY Measurements. The absolute QYs were measured using
a Hamamatsu Quantaurus absolute QY spectrometer QY-
C11347 with integrating sphere. All optical measurements
were performed using a quartz cuvette with a path length of 1
cm at room temperature.
Fluorescence Spectroscopy (PL). The fluorescence spectra
were measured on a HORIBA Fluorolog 3 photo-luminescence
spectrometer with a 1 cm quartz cuvette at room temperature.
Samples were prepared as outlined below.
Sample Preparation for PL/QY Metalation Studies.
Stock solution of polymer (P1) in DCM (5 mM) was diluted
to prepare 0.008 mM solution, and an aliquot of different metal
ions was added to make the final metal ion concentration 1
mM. ZnCl2, CoCl2, Cd(NO3)2, FeCl2, FeCl3, Cu(NO3)2, and
RuCl3 are soluble in THF. Those metals were dissolved in
THF and metalated with polymer in DCM to form metalated
polymer MP1. Polymer samples for fluorogenic sensing
experiments were prepared by dissolving 2 mg of polymer in
2 mL of DCM. Then, solvent was evaporated and the
metalated polymer was redissolved in DCM and filtered
through a 0.2 μm filter before taking measurements. MgCl2,
CaCl2, and Hg(NO3)2 were soluble in water. Those metals
were dissolved in water and metalated with polymer in DCM.
Then, solvent was removed and redissolved in DCM and any
solid formed was filtered with a 0.2 μm filter.
To prepare samples for the metal selectivity study, polymer
was dissolved in minimum amounts of DCM and first
metalated with Zn (II), then equal amounts of other
competitive ions were added as dissolved in THF or water
and mixed together. All solvents were then removed, and the
resulted solid was redissolved in DCM again. Any precipitate
formed was filtered with a 0.2 μm filter, and the filtrate was
used for the analysis.
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